
Bass Season Opens in Lae George August 1 Pork Rind Bait That Imitates Frogs and Minnows a Fish Getter
BASS TIME IN LAKE

GEORGE OPENS AUG. 1

Humble Pork Rind That Imi-
tates Frogs and Minnows

a Good Lure.

HOW TO CUT PIG BAIT

Good Also for Pickerel, Pike,
Mnsrallonge and

Wail-Ey- e.

y DIXIE CARROLL
"Hi Mark tss season ousiOtatga, the latest date for any

In : aOte
istream

IM Bmplr SUto, August 1.
After you have packed your varied

button of plugs, wabhlers, spoons and
lur In your tackle box. with the sur-
plus jammed Into your grip, don't forget
the Bumble pork rind, because It's sure
TOt some "rep" behind it to back It up
as a flah getter.

Vfhen you have tried to tease the fish
OB to your hook with every bait you can
think of and failed to Arouse their curi-
osity. Just put a nice Juicy strip or chunk
o fat pork on th hook, and If that don't
make their mouths water they surely
must t seasick or on a diet.

Many hi fish have been caught with
the fat sld of the pig, and your kit is
ndt complete, without a fair Filed plC
of pork. Buy It in a rhunk with the rind
on and out it up each day as you a la
oarta It to the fish. Keeping It in a
chunk saves It from drying out.

Tha best kind of pork to buy Is that
commonly called salt pork ; or, aa th
sailor name it, salt hoss ; but ret the
fresh pork whenever possible, as it is
stronger and makes a livelier ball.

This pork Is white, and makes an at-
tractive lure for bass, pickerel, irs.ll ayod
plk, and even the muskie will giro It the
once over If it's a fair slied chunk.

ITovr to rut Pork nind Rait.
There are mny different way to

prepare the pork rind as to ala and
atyl of cutting.

Take a strip three to thre and a halt

wort
riSH

inenes long, three-fourth- s Of an Inch PaK Cal., July 19. Tt may
win ana an eighth or an inch thick, seem nevertheless It IsTaper It from the full width down to a fru. that Arthur Young and Baxton

!2!Jn n 7 ,haPe POP of this city killed in Panthen
This make!, a very good pork rind Canyon. Humboldt county, this But,bait to use either in casting or trolling. black bear with bow and arrow.f4. rlnd,, on of Strange as It may teem to Eastern2 fTh a 8,nf iW9 Toung and Pope, with other

r1d,of "?R xrtmen of Ban Francisco, hav. .Wn
" wa v l u i uiastrip, as this gives It strength and
!,,. ..t I, t. ,f,.r IM. II. i.

V

i ntdr.

with bow for
effect I

the water weapon." says Mr. Po-pc-. "but It takes
To add to Its as a base mon,h of Practice to be able to shoot

lt w" Such a bow pulls "ventjr-nr- elure, tlo piece of rod yarn through 'the head and knot It into a couple of P0"""'-
small bows nt each side. A bright Bjfh thrv hunters have killed with
of red olotli tied around tho head Is b0T'- and arro1 rabbits, quail, squirrel.
also good. skunk, fox and even deer and bobcat

and
and

him
two o: strips ana 11 Uiem " ---" --- "" VV alive and and it get thetogether at the head and let the ends m on hunt rmed only with baS(1 for ,,.

loose you have Imitation of nd "row. friends were eceptleal. ..T1, Ul lhre.1(, the baclc otfrog; It has a mighty fine motion In knew that with the.e Indian ,e nea(1 nni1 arouni halfway flown the
water at that. pork rlnd strip both men killed deer Let hl itfM fia4 T ,t thls

iri;n a .in j np,..on msae nne cast- - '" "v-- . .. .......
lA I bait and Is most effeetlv when uMd lJmt ,n arrow would hardly go through
on tandem hook which mad ep- - of a beaf-
dally for pork halts, or on 10 Botn men knew tht a .ar a haM
pork rind minnow. I animal to kill, even with a gun, hi.tory told them of Indians killing bearImitate FroBs and Minnows. with bow anda arrow. So tha men de- -

Tou oan vary your pork rlnd baits t'dd to go out on a bear hunt "just to
to Imitate minnow or frog. To make 1"' cut how much there was to the
tho latter bait, lt necessary to ame."
cut a ider picre of pork and split the Arrow Th roast Ckest.tail Into I.j,Tho fact that the pork Is fre.th and n d!l,fuSEln' bear hunt with bow
limber mtikes it take a mo- - "rrow- Mr Popo Ba's:
tlmi through the water, and tt the um. w01 ln with
time when fish str
11 floeu not Immed

ike a pork rlnd MurPhy of Hum-tel- y

throw It out of
' 60,(51 county, who hunts as a busl- -
I ness! Ho has been at this ofIts mouth, as Is th can with wooden sort thing

balls. ror thirty years and never fails to gut
The pork has more of the soft feel of about dcen bear every winter. So

the bait to the fish, and If wa up our strongest bows and
twenty-to-on- e shot that he'll try to swal- -I! doaen broadhea.l arrows, and
low It. Arthur Toung and I went up to Hlocks- -

Chunhs of pork cut In wedge shape J'f'JtB
are very successful bait, for "Murphy was willing to let us Bhoot
Casting. a hear, but h Insisted upon carrying

Take n pli e about one nnd a half un ln tas t accidents. He said he
inches across top. two Inches long alan'l Want to lose a valuable dog over
nnd one inrh thicV Taner ibid down to i the affair.
half an Irs-- at the end and cut off the
rln 1 except ot the thickest end.

In

rio I., will. tlr. A r: r securinir tho nnir. ...- .
you hav an ,nd about thirty of

casting bnlt. '
if ffOtl don't want to bother with mak-

ing your own pork rind baits you can
gt the strips In bor.Ics or the chunks
In boxes at your tackle siore, but a lot
of th fun of Ashing com from doping
up the bait yourself that later lands the
ntg on"S, perhaps.

In hooking tha pork rlnd, hook It do
p to the end so that the balance of th

halt Is loose and fro to move with the
water as It Is reeled In. Hook it through

pork with the rind on top, SO that
the bait stands up ln the water.

Hant Where They Feed.
Of course, with pork rlnd halt, Wl "

any other lure, jou must know some-
thing about tbs feeding places of th
fish and wh re to And them

In the esrly morning or late evening
When the bnss are close In shore or
look In i? for a meal in a patch of weeds
Or nround an under water brush hiap or
Windfall, you cat, drop a pork rlnd bait
!A the sight spot and be almost certain
Of a strike. With weedless hook you
can shoot the bait Into an open pocket
In the Weeds Wher other lures cannot
Well be used.

For plrk.-re- or pike use a small dlpney
Inker to take bait down deeper

Whore these flsh hang out. Pork rlnd
earl be us d by Itself as a bait, but a
pOon or t,plnner adds to th

and you might as well get th benefit
cf thla old reliable end of the tackle
outfit.

A n "bam there" fisherman,
If P. Thompson h-- name, who Is a
great little advocat of the fat and
Juicy pork as a win tsar among the baits,
put It this way, "If yu want to ratch
fih and make the other fellow wonder
how you do lt use Just plain pork,
without ihe beans." Not half bad, old
man, only I say use tho pork for
and us tha beans to stuff the feed bag.

IJren Water Winter Home ef Tana.
Aral. on, Cal.. July Heron t lnve-tlgstl-

of the habit of different
pelagic fishes, such th albaeor and
tana, have revealed the fast that thea
atcics live Ln deep water during tha

winter months.

Only Two Colonies of Caaasto,
There are only two colonic

at ganneta on tha North American coast,
tn on Bird Rock nar the Magdalen

lands, the other on Bonaventur Island
6 the i iulf of m. Lawrence.

Bass, T Pnnndsi Tike. 13 Pounds.
Halt Moon I.Ak. Wis , July tKasajM

the oullng of th Oconto Fishing Club
rjeorgo BirflbSfttl win high hook With a
peven t)ound black bass and a twelve
pound plku taken from Half Moon Like.

Bar Take IS
Minkeapolic, July

angling

bear

Ponnd Pike.
19 A pike of fif

teen oounus was caught by siuyd Bach
man, lt yrs old, of tliia city wall

O. C.
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the hounds the liver light

Kleven arrow had through thobat, ven of these through the
The lungs wero collapsed and

finished him. The Arst
shot would have been enough if
had waited.

'"It was female
weighing about 150 pounds. That

It larger was no fault of
arrows cut in two r.t

points could
penetrated with hide

than hippo elephant."

IN LOO.

llllnel. conntlc nival for
llcttr liuantr.

III., July 19 This coun-ty Of (Shelby Is not ba outdone by
Jersey county, killing of ten

permitted Jersey to break Into
th

Albert Kesael and Ernest Cornfield
four wolve hollow

not from Jeff Davis's near
The four

Edward Allen, county
clerk, will present bill 140 to tho
board of supervisor for th

the law.
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rioke t at Snndy llnok.
On Sunday last the Bacon

bnathousc at West Brigh-
ton, Btatcn Island, and went to S.mdy
Hook, where fifty-fo- fluke were caught.
The members who fished included Bob
Hehse, Prank Jack Ehret
and Harry and Packner.

till Flaking; Bait.
"Many fellows to take

of midsummer for
bass bait,'' wrltea "A. J. C." "Thy got

Idea nix bait, because they
had poor luck with It.

"The reason of th poor luck
hooking of the bslt. Thsy kill

the oy running the hook
through interest th bas th y.Par." to lhr-- f1"1" winning fish on
bait have life, action.

find still Ash-
ing bait. I Just take hopper lay
him along a book wrap black
thread around It the shaft of
hook. I tie on hook, that keeps

jane uiese him klcklufca
and a good bow o

a 'key
the A Implements had body

a

rind Is
but

a
only

a
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a

romalnlng
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n a
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far

summer."

Voung Taken at
"P. E. D." writes to The as

fallows: "While fishing at Broeiy Point,
on last, caught h gave the rorr.alr.der

three drum tho largest weighing
eleven a half ounces. 1

Auke, heaviest weighing two and
half

would suggest that and OuA
a special column for the storlea
the anglers from far off places
to The Sln. The reason sug-

gest this Is the Average or.gler around
New York to Wofk during the week

ha only Sunday and holidays to
Ash. If you publish only tho places
around New York whofs the Ashing Is

the angler go direct
place Ash with eucoaaa,

"When you publish out stories
In Rod and Oun It takes
tha which could be
matter the fishing conditions
ln tho watrs."

"Rabber Neek" Ball Bas.
WkM flsh I hooked after he has

teeth Into Juicy piece
ot he at least has the satisfaction

around lb" tnrjk stand yards having had nibble something
from the base tho tree, the sldehill, 88 for
and drive two time. doom. But tho latest thing In b:ilt
Coth ehafts struck bear cheat give him even satisfaction.
going completely through, and latest novelty m ck '

ail. bait. rUbDer is an imi- -

"Qulck a a flash the of pork bajt. It consists
about and began Uttln wad of rubber, throush which
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Hunk nice.
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head
while

hook is driven, and to Is at- -

tn he.l narrow of pure
white sheet rubber.

"This bait roproduce ys
th' Inventor, "the wriggHAIJ
motion of a teal minnow when jeek- -

iiiR i nvar. Beside being very durable It
tho advantage over real pora bait

of being es.--y to nnd rlfari
Tli- - rubber BOB?' Is rapidly becom-

ing with bnss Th
buit is tttfcar directly to spoon

'

hook or i fastened by tacking in bach
floating wooden minnow.

a ook not eight Jurs.-- Dlstrll.nteInches In diameter and swung on it
limb. A total of 14,8ttf. pr. fry

close range we shot arrow aftaf we"' ln K'W Jera water
arrow through chest while sllooed PUl riah Commission
further out on bending and at 'unnar month f May. Tula mr.
test to the ground, rolling over and '

,nou" oulPut ht.rhe lh
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i from a nuarter million to a million
and a half. Water In which they were
placed to grow Into catnhable specimen
included tli following lakes: Voorheee,
CliTystlo. Purnham. Vedar, Estllng,
nudds, Mountain, Bllver. Ailainu bv.
White, Carneple, luffs, Cran-
berry, Lackawanna. Culver's and Owasaa
and Long l'ond.

A quarter million trout of the brown
snd rainbow species from flugerllng lzo
to fourteen hati were used in re
stocking 124 other streams and lake
during the month.

Fine for Baa.
'How do you get helgramlte for bait

and are they good bait for bass?" asks
""K. M. D."

at
of

of

of

D'.xlo Carroll rrplle: "The
la a flue bait for baa. Ton will And
them under stones In stfarrt. Mold a
minnow net below th tlone, turn the
atone over and the current will wash
the hilgrmlte Into the net. They double
up Into a ball, and th currtnt cftrrlca
them downstream when dislodged from
the underside Of stohes. To hook them
r.tart the hook under hard shell near
the bead and out the other end.

Three Species nt Long; Branch.
Weakflsh. Auke and kingllsli are being

taken at th Long Branah plr. tjatahe
made one day last week follow : M. I.
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Tuttle and Milton Hartman and Adirondack Bass Catch.

tXhR
WEIGHED

KILL BEAR WITH

BOW AND ARROW

California Sportsmen In-

dian Weapon Effectively
Pound Animal.

FHahcisco,
unbelievable,

of.0U.t Punier.
2&i.ftffmJ?,y,lfS

attractiveness

vensHlfellke
communication

baJtiPi?!!' Blocklburfj,

especially

attraction

compensation

hemorrhage

undoubtedly
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Roekjuray.

perfectly,"

HuiK.ttatown.
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rpUrXTEEN MILES CHOM OLD

Doings of Local Anglers
With Rod, Reel and Line

London

m,m wmtm uius

I
j

701 Crotona Parkway North, II
nuke, 1 klngflah: W. James, Sixth ave-
nue. Long Branch, N. J.. :t fluke, 4

weakflsh ; D. Cella. 32 Cottage plaoe.
Long Branch, 11 fluke, 6 klngfl- -. 3

weakflsh, and I.. Cono. tt Hunter street,
Newark, lt fluke.

Next Saturday tha Newark Bait and
Ply Casting Club will hold a tourna-
ment at tVetquahlc Park, Nownrk. Th
event Include ounce dis-
tance bait, ounce accuracy
bait, salmon fly. dry fly accuracy and
dry fly unknown distance.

Ten Years to Land Prtse 'Winner.
Baker Frits has for the last ten

him. ,and

St'jf

limb

time

Inch

tried

ui oan,i mau tnat po to ui d.. e sa
grounds from Sheepshe.nl Bay. Last
Saturday week Baker l'rita. who has the
patience of Job, jrot on bonrd a

Bay boat with his rod and reel, aix
egg sandwiches, two doaen sinkers, and
put his twenty-fiv- e cents 111 the pool
ag usual.

At last ho got his big f the pool '

prise winning fish that for ten years he
hd rought Maker Prlts followed the
mate all owr boat to make sure that
M one tlae had a bigger Ash and also
to make sure to get th pool money. He
wa so overjoyed at receiving the prlro
money ho bought on board
drink. When he landed at Shcepshvad

Rockaway. Sunday of

the
pounds.

concerning

tat
descending

serpentine

(lardner',

the

Marcus,

Hheps-hea- d

the

everybody

the
to a photographer to mupahot him show
itig the happy angler holding the prize
winning flah in various poeiliona

The Ansltrs Club of New Tork Will
hold a casting tournament on Wednes-
day at the big lak". Central Park The
three evrnta Include accuracy bait with

one-hal- f and flvo-elgh-th

ounce weights.

Walton Celebration rrget.
"Why not an Iiaak Walton day at

Ocean City for everybody?" writes
Frank H. Stewsrt of the Ocean f'lt
Fishing Club. "We should celebrate his
birthday. Isaac was born at Btnffofd,
August . 15SJ For twenty years he
kept a linen draper's shop In Fleet street.
Ixindon. He retired In 1C44. Walton'
body rests In Winchester Cathedral."

The Inscription on the tomb na ls:
Hero resteth the body of Mr Inank j

Walton, who died the 13th of Dcc::nb-- r,

UK.
alas' lie's tone before.

flene ti return r.i more.
Our p.intln brnsts aspire.
AHr th"lr ace Slrr.
tVhm well-tpen- t life did last
Full ninety rears an1 paet ;

)ii nniv he HMh begun
That whleb will ner be done.
Croweed with eternal Miss,
We wlah our aouls with bis.
'Vrti) mulestla ale flerunt '!her "
(Thus with modest vowa hla chlldran

wept i.

A man Ashing for the Arst time In
Tlsrfe'i fleach Channel. Jamaica Bay,
0110 day last week, poemlngly lost nil his
Ash as h got Ihem close tn the host,
whll others angling nearby brouifht
them safely to the landing r.ei.

At l ist unnble to contain hlro lf any
longer ;it what he deemd his 111 ! ict:.
he yelled to his astonished CQmpanloni
"What kind of flsh do you keep hen "
N'ot a blooming one of them knows how
to hold on 1"

Sea hiss, porgles antl fluke 11IM
sought for bv members of the IJhrrly w

days Capt
"deep

if

Flshlnar In Asbokan Bowl,
Concerning fishing In the nearby

Ashokan Reservoir, S. Preston, secre-
tary of the t'leter County Flsli
Qame Protective Association, KmesUui,
N. V., writes:

"To the editor ar.d frlemla of Kir IrauV

think taates

trsin, but better way I by automo- -

Ml, rtartlcg from Kingston. On
Should toward the Ashokan Reser-
voir, going by way of tho south shore,
snd thirty minutes you nre nt the di-
viding weir of tha! great engineering
feat constructed by New city.

"The game played In thla JioWl needs
only one kind tackl- -. Sometime
tho player may be backed by a tapered
line, which Would be In true colleje
style,' but the mm who gets In a

twenty or thirty yarda conies from
bushes with any line.

"One thing certain Is that you will
waya have an opponent, fi r coming doivn

rushing Mnopus. If you ever fished
thlt river or Ita tributaries said,
for these, as far back s.s Hig tmlian

Fine Hill, Contain or nntlv
trout, hllc Fsoups contain brown
and trout.

"Whan you that both of these
as eight pound you must

not fve, or will prr.of that you
rtvr In t'leter oouhtr. these
waters we plant about SOO.ftOO fry and
flrjverllng each year.

"There are great pickerel ln
The Hoard of Water tiupply of the city
of New York haa mit the public more

way In that permit will
asary In order to flsh the

permit neoded being
v Bra una la rowoo."

JULY FLY FISHING

AT HOOSEHEAD GOOD

Tront and Salmon Angling in
Midsummer Up to Spring

Standard.

EVENING FISHING BEST

Plugging From a Canoe for
Togne Yields Angler 30

Pounds in 2 Hours.

Br VAN AMIT.N HEILXER.
On my way back from Canada 1

stopped at Moonhead Lak, Me., for
a little trout and salmon To my
surprts I found It to be excellent and
learn ,i that all during July and August
the standard of spring fishing la ktpt up.

Th Isrgs rock In North Bay. though
not entlrsly out of water, produced some
excellent fly fishing, and I spent Mveral
most pleasant evening there, taking a
goodly number of trout, non of which
weighed Its than a pound and two
going over two pound nd a quarter.
The favorite file seemed to be Parma-oheen-e

Ball and Black Onat.
The rocks along th road about a mile

and a half from th Mount Klneo House
were alio splendid. I waa with Mr.
Noble the Harrlman National Bank
New York one day whan he loot a square
tall that would hav gnn four pounds
easily through tha breaking of tho gut
on his fly.

The favorite trolling grounds was oft
Dugar Island, where salmon seemed to be
In plentiful numbers. I took a beautiful
live pound flah there one evening, to-

gether with several fine togue, and the
fight the big fellow gave m will b a
long remembered one.

Pishing for togu flake trout) was
also well rewarded. There Is an excel-
lent hole half way between the Mount
Klneo House and Itockwnod, and anchor-
ing here and fishing doep ("plugging")
from a canoe nearly always brought re-

sult. Mr. 0. O, Blta look over thirty
pounds laker there In less than two
hours.

I can heartily recommend Moosehead
Lake to any desiring a pteassnt
pine to spend several weeks In beautiful
surroundings, the best accommodation
and excellent Ashing during the midsum-
mer montli when :ts a rule thlnirs are
slack in other district. T found It mesi
onloysble, and I am sure others will
And likewise.

SNAKE DRIVE YIELDS
511 REPTILES IN DEN

Rattlers, Blacks, Copperheads
and Blue Racers Killed.

RICH WW, IH, July IS Probably the
greatest snnke drlvo on record In south-
ern Illinois came to a cloao a few dsys
agi near RlchvlOW,

A snake den was discovered by n
boy who hd a rabbit Into a hole.
Men blasted away some of the sand rock
and snakes of all sites and kind were
found.

believe Is
saatait. expert shot rnrr.l by James

4

or live halt uses
snakes was 51 - -- 21 ke j I 'nave'

lt rattles a button: la the
197 to length :' thing. Many open

being frog lur. und i'f
racers which It sgalnst boat for.

me j

I Even as It not Inst lone- - ' an
91 1. net for Fennn.

ine trout season cioses
July 31.

Notables on the Bank

Capt. "Jak" Martin
Sketch 8

By Till It THOHHTOT.
They say to world as gr-e- y

rich." and this her
Mnrlin Is on'- of I boot

most In world, n of
t o.nts to the

his woy
it is hla jovial temperamer!

that Is responrlble for his never failing
may be Uidl eXPaArifi

smile of tils but it is. the
broad fict remains that the tight little
teamshlp In his pklllej hands
rier has a mishap, but steams to and
from the Honks ns repular as a clock,
with s lively a bunch of pirates 011

hf fo'c'sle as any ever sailed
under the "Jolly

Hire I am fnlltlng nbnut t,e Fvelvn
when It ought to be her master I should
)ieak about Hut I can't help It, as I

spent fo ninny happy days abiard
of this handy little steamer.

Capt. "Tike"? Well, who does
know this trim built skipper" W

is there that not know how Ve.n
ke Is at locating f!eh7 And dues not
know how he can drop right on the
"Farms" In a dense fog?

Hut Is for the writer to tell about
the I ng yea ra in the pilot house on the

the Hanks, stid these yarns
Flshln Club, who flsh the Rod and ' been about the when
t.un of Freeport and the Jake ' wis a water" man, for
weed Fishing Club, who Will setrrh for he has been all over the world In gleam
th same species on boar 1 the Edith soiling craft. Some of his tales
Vimer Pnrk. made me feel trlflo lncredulou

C.
and

the old

no

at but then am a
and If my add a or
two to the length tarpon
caught In the tropics, If he stretches

number of bnrracuda hooked In
the Caribbean an a and
dutiful friend, 1 always

I Oh, In

Walton, we say that you talk lro "no' two we up
Ashing to of lun'". nml our being
county. N'ew O.ie go by "'"" anae. we . njoy tne iimburger and

the

be

In

of

for
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enough

apeckled
the

rainbow

run
be

Ashed

lakes.

half be
fnm

th

fishing.

of

one

times, good
good friend yard

of the

jthe
why, good

those tho pilot
when vbout bells

Ulster
York.

Tofk

know
high

only

house

onions, the pig's and bologna
to the full. My powers of throwing

bricks are more thir equalled by
Capt. at pungent re-
partee, and as the country paper would
aay, good time was had by the pair

'ein I"
Borne of you who this will re-

member the old Athene when the Mnrtln
brothers ran her and were
when they brought home 1rre catches
of Ash. After that cam the Evelyn an"
(Jlralda, of the latter ship and
her skipper I will ay a later.

t. "Jake" I a thorough sport.
and always ready to lend a hand

eldes of this gigantic bowl Is the Inhere It is needed will go long

and

It
In

the

than

of

of

of

of hla course to tow some
In who broken down, Inoldi ntally
he Is a good flabtftnan too, but !i apt to

his catch to patron who bas been
unlucky h a fine Ice hot aboard well
slocked smokes plpo Incessantly, as
becomes him ws nsver raught
a lie.

Can almost make you belle, that
black Is white, smites alt th tlm

when he lose an Tan
up all the marks and between
New 1 ork ai d Harry-ga- t his eye
shut, has a home ln Sheenshead Pay.
leads an home life and has many
friends. more ran mortal desire?

Surely he was liorn with a silver
spoon In his mouth, and Indeed I th

ini-U- f Dam Fortune.
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WHAT IS A FAIR

CATCH FOR A DAY?

Charles Hallock's Limit of Six

in Morning and Six in Af-

ternoon Discussed.

HALF DOZEN SUFFICIENT

Views of an Expert Fisherman
on Sportsmanlike Methods

of Angling.

By ROBERT PAOB UltCOlt.
Waa It not Charles Hallock who tald

that ala fair altd flshs In th mornlnc?
and sisi In afternoon waa far and
away plenty for any sin anglarf It 1.

l'elter than that, si bass Is more
than you will need, and make
that a red letter one In

especially If you have
them by artful method In muck flhd
over water.

1 hav known days .hen three baas
hav mor than satisfied me, ami I havo
known Ashing day when I have cast
only two or thre time and have not
had a stride

Now tho average Asherman would
upon thl aa a waat of time ; but

what hav and felt on that day
I have cradled away In my gray matter
and find that such a day Is also a red
letter And have no fault to find.
I envy no one.

Tli Impression that a great number
of flth to the bag Is essential to a
pleasurable day on the stream or tho
leke overwhelming. Let me state an
Illuminating case, taken from the end
of an article by O. Warren Smith (the
ang'lng editor of Outtnor L4e, th
Western outdoor publication), which I
hv Jut edited up for use ln ftod and
Ovn In Catiitdo, The excerpt runs:

"The other I met a sour
angler on the evening T.'hat
luck. comrsdeT queried.

" "Nothing." he growled. 'I wnstod tho
day."

'"Nothing?" repeated In astonish-
ment, "nothing""

" 'No, look here," he exclaimed, orsn-In- g

his creel, which lay beside him and
waa guiltless of flsh.

" "But." I haenrded. "hut did you not
get anything here?' touching my fore-
head.

"For a full e he gazed at me In
wldo eyed astonishment. Chen muttered '

In dlgust. 'You're as batty as they make
"em." and crawled into himself.

"But am I "batty"?" I wonder!"

Use of Live Bait.
Tho use of live bait in oftn berated

by anglers aB being unsportsmanlike,
and usually It Is ; though live minnows
are often used by anglers, aome of them
distinguished men.

These minnow arc sometimes used
alive, hooked Just forwar of the tall,
and' are allowed to swim around with
the hook anjd so attract Ash. (Mhe-- s
preserve the minnows, aft-'- allowing
them to die in small portion
of water, In a 10 per cent, solution of
formalin, and use them dead by hock
ing them through the lips, thus playing
thmi In the waster bv twitches cf the

The snake flen committee had the as- - rod Up. I thismoney of an flrer from Inshsll
met fa- -

on tne mines. i ne total number "f Ordinarily the run tha
killed 1 9 rattlenn;. minnow alive, atlT the manner
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Hortmanltkr
Kit Clarke, I believe It whs, gal l 1hnt

the artificial minnows are the most
Hr.edlah devices that a Ashermsn cm
poaslbly us. II wa undoubtedly
thinking of the many ganged artificial

I agree with him on that How-
ever. artlAclals nve m a" made
law hooka, even elngle hook In
production.

A Ash upon striking this plug Is not
fettered up in tho leait, but has full

i BWlng anil play, wherein Ihe man

I

hooked of the prist ana a erlm.
I rr :i ofTeno ; the bass, e hen it hit that)
minnow, was so hooked np that it could

mine. 11 evtwin i' rin niej till mm' -

etlck. Thanks to that fact the
fishermen, by and large, did not
all over to use such om- -

for they soon passed into the)
dlreard to give way to more sano nnd
useful lure.

Home artificial now made so thnt
you can a hooks In n bog
In your pocket each a sin-
gle, not a gang. These single
have a snap device on the end. You

snnp on one elngle' hook (nnd use
jus that) or snap on two or three t"
suit taste. Thla Is a very good
Idea.

Another artificial Is so mad.' that
double hook be threaded on a
steel loop. One double hook cm bo used
or two double books, you ohooae.
Such artificials only sportsman,
like, thev hnve nroven tiHtul In nun.
fng even In the weeds and the

The double hook minnow 1 spoke of I

use In the thickest padg without bitching
tip. Becnuso the of tha hooks

cioso to trio minnow body they y

escape the weeds.

Black Baa fttrlk.
Ther are those who hnve contended

that th single hook la sportsman-
like thnn tha gang (a used on the arti-
ficial minnow). In using the slnale
hook It 4je bilted with
or another, and Is therefor In pro-
portion to the wooden mtnno.v.

When a flsli strikes tl.is baited single
hook there alway admits the
of the tleh swallowing tho bilt, ho
runs If

True, anglers the moment
they feel something on, but many a
p flsli Is caught which has contrived to
fairly awallow the blit In running
wun ii,

A flsh Is csught (us as
deep down In the gullet, or the hook
may become stuck In the

flsh whose gill hav been pierced
or whose gullet been hooked
you mlaht as well kill, whether It be of
legal size or no, as lt will die

Because the 'd single Is
small (and can ho gotten Into the
mouth) the flsh haa more of a chance
to get It Into the or gullet
than the artlflcl r. with Its gang hook.
Vthy? Simply becau body ef th
wootWn plug, la auOolintly lapg ao

It cannot b gotten Into th mouth
grett distance,.

A bass, If you will study Its actions
In taking an artificial, will either strike
up from below the minnow or will ush
In fr'nt of It, turn sharply nnd strike It
amidships or acrosn the centre. When
It thus fastens to tho minnow It Is In-

stantly hooked, In 9 out of
100 that gang gets caught In the carti-
lage, or dge of the mouth.

It I aurely th xptlon to the
wher an artificial gang will get oaught
In th gill. Therofore. on this count,
the (aa recognised on th
artificial) 1 tho most sportsmanlike of
th two. I refor her to on gang, not
many.

An artificial should never hav over
two gangs on Its person A single belly
gang I plentv. Th buss In striking
acroM will hook vp thus on th
b..i!v gang. will be booked at th

dge of th mouth. Which, therefore,
I th moat sportsmanlike?

ONE BULLET KILLS
BUCK AND DOE DEER

Passes Through Head of MaU,
Then Hits Unseen Final:
WiKPo Mitt., Quebec. Canada. Julv

in discussing unusual the
other night T. 3. Campbell told of the
killing last riecembcr of deer t 110
pac. the bullet from .30t
dropping two animals.

The fact are a follow: N. Jloull-lar-

the foreman of At. Oeorg camp,
waa going through the buah whan he
sighted the head of lm. it. which w s
standing tlll at distance of 10 pace
a ascertained later. He flred a. .203
bullet and the buck dropped.

Imagine hi urprlse when he found
two deer Instead of on. Th bullet ha'1
passed through tho head of the buck

over the eyes and then hit th
doe. which had standing unseen,
bresklng her bach. Tho two wero lvlnc
about ton nperf, the buck dead but
the doe was still struggling.

OCEAN CITY SHOWS

BOYS HOW TO CAST

Teaches Youth Turf Sport of

Throwing Lead With Hod,

Beel or Line.

OrflMM N. J July 1 Tha
Ocean City Fishing Club Is the or-
ganisation pa fir as Is recalled by old
anglers to teach boys how to cast nnd
also to hold casting tourna-- I

inents.
Th" nntle svstem of

used, and while boy rider 1 T years
old has shot the lead In the 400

' class, several are the "oo class.
Take two boys. Ray ttlday nnd

Charles Volluni, for exarr-jle- . ami glance
at scores, an avcrago of Ave
In an open fleld :

Ray Rlday 33 feet, 1 Inch 32 feet,
Inches; 324 feet, 11 Inches: 330 fert.

ti Inches, 327 feet. 2 in. lies : total,
1.8E4 fe.t 11'., Inches: average. 310 feet.
11 5 Inch.

Charles Volluni 3t feet. 5 Inches :

302 feet, m Inches; 111 r, inches:
SOU f.et 10 Inches; tit feet. 10 Inches;

bn 4 feet. 9 Inches; average. 210
Teer 1 Inches

Tle n. embers of the club usually con-
tribute trofhles and n number of the
lads who these trophies were not

up In of suggested that "t"" "r members, everts belnR
77 copperheads, the !f bo used it Aral ' '" bolt r years utc
feet; 17 blue and one no bv tapping the Th rlub rrded .win--

could name. eM nothing wrong about that. dlstan-e- s for boys In the event of .in
Is. frog does lire In open Acid:
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e F Bauer Jr. 2 in feet 9

W Bowman. 204 feet i l- -i :

W Sihson Jr. 1(( feet 4 5 ln.e;
W. ti 7e'K. s fiet 11 l- -l incbea: Wlll-l-

urnves a f.et tnrliea; M WIN

it. frt t tneh-- .: Franklin Wild-ma-

101 feet i mliea: .la.r--s Mealy,
ti c. Bauer, t4 feet & . Hn- -

n TlunyerMrd, 44 fel 5 Inch-- e.

ItaiKr. 144 fet I, Inchta, and Tt. rbiuerle.
H fet 5 Inehea.

For the longest cast In en
the crank sores for boys follow:

mate

faW
hook

your

nim

more

with
most

time

thus not)

Into

that

cases

rule

bait
And

aame

Just
been

flrat

feet
feet

their casts

fert,

llrrv

open Add

llavmnnd Rl.lay. I fed t llM'hea,
C. Volluni. tit feet II Ir.ihea. J, flark.

fei C O. Piimmin, 174 feet. Ci
Tunerfu.l. Jr. !PI fet i Inch; A fete.
Klr.lev. 2: feel 9 lrrhes: Pi,l Jiinn,:j' fen 4 inches. Davlil Ilu nr rf or0. Illfl: William Priiah. IB3 t I 4 In hea.
l',rge rtmier. tit fft 4 Inehea: Vv.ilt.-- r

Rlbson, it, feet; w. Bormo, 210 feel I
l". M. Prior. 223 fot S Imhea;

'Vllllam Nettieahlr. 114 feet I Inehea;
Ha'rv Orsy. 144 feet 1 Inehea. W. P. iluuk
HI fft i Inehea.

Few men can cist 400 feet, most
casters In the 800 1o SBO foot rises,
ro t1;. the scores of the boys compare
favorably wittt the average of men
rrstet s.

CAtf MERHIMACK 'COME BACK" ?

Onrr Noted Kalmon Hirer
planted With Flsh.

Bf- -

RoiTOH, Macs, July 15 George If.
'Irahnm, Flsh ami ilatno Cominlssi'mer
of Massachusetts, belUues thai tho Mer-
rimack Illvir can "come back" as a
salniotl stream.

In ltlS-l- t braaeanhuaetta realised that
the salmon could be reestab.lsheil in tha
Merrimack. Mr ilruham had found on
a trip lo Oregon I'lty that the Wllln-rn-tt- e

Mlver running through that ilty
contained far more polullotl than the
Merrimack, yet In spite of all this r.'oi
tons of salmon wero taken out of the
Witlarhftttt back of the mills

this polutlon In one season.
The Merrimack has rilreedy been lib-

erally stocked with salmon from the c

const from three to six Inches In
length. It took salmon fottf yenrs to
mature. In another jear Mr. Qraham
OXpectt to find s Union In the Merrimack

The. Legl(lature of Maaachutts had
beet, usk.'tl tn appropriate 11.",. 000 to
build a new flshway at Lawrence to tal.e
the pl.u-- of the old one now gone. If

I pappl And that salmon are conilnffbach
In the Merrimack means will ba devised
to eliminate polutlon from lis watora.

Haliblt Warklna Wag Xorlhvtard.
Minkeatoi is. Minn.. July 10 The

common cottontail rabbit is gra dually
working hie way northward In Minne-
sota nnd Is n'.M found in many places
whr the varying hare or enowsho
rabbit only formerly was found.
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FORTESQUE HOipH
GLORIOUS WEASFISIT

I

Fight iiiff Proclivities of YdtA.
low Fins Tax Angl.rs' '

Ingenuity.
f

TAX TACKLE TO UTMOttH

Strike at Siplit and Make Sucni')

Buns That Every Fish I
Is a Man's Job.

By J. A. MACCI.AItY.
FOTtaa,.-r-. N. j., July 18. 1 .

are biting, and now Is the time to ae 4.

th tackle smashing flsh. In addition to
weakflsh Fortesquo (In the lower Dl
war Ilavi Is the home of blues, croal
ers, flounders, klngflsh, striped baa arid
drum, with tho cussed toad Ash and uls
Ilk thrown ln ; but oh, the glorlou ak
and aristocratic kings! HiiiipV ,abaV
mara for at Fortesque you aj aya gist

j flsh. and usually In abundanc y
With a great deal of pie jant ror .

j lection. I recall a morning Jut at
' peep of day. Four of if put ouy 'onl

Fortesquo for Ship John I.lgb' Wb
made several stops on the to try
the "spots," Just to know '.hat WBs
doing. avt was now getting clono to high
water; our luck had not neon ovffflV
brisk, but tho tlmo had arrived for atir
tlon. and n the tide had now lackend v

considerably I suggested to the captafni
not to throw the anchor but to let her
drift.

The water by this time was as moo(Jt
as a mill pond, with hardly a breesi
blowing.

Tho engine had barely stopped ht;r
"chug chug" before I had a gorgeov j

strike, and 1 landed nn eight pou 4
weak.

F.very Flsh a Man's Job. , j

Wo realised at once that wo were tn
for 11, and from that moment the 'Ida
was ripe for good business," and (hi..

j uncanny way our leads seemed to cregi"
along that smooth bottom a tha boat
slowly drifted seemed to token t t tlio
big wi alts knew we were puttl J on '

ovor on them, and they started on 'K "
battle royal. v

They came so big nnd fast t) our
eyi s fairly bulged from tho tots bf '
the great sport. '.

j My rod and tackle was of thl est, '
good strong shanked hooks ; v,14fy.

j struck with a vengeance, and to ec
those yellow finned beauties coming
toward us through tho sunlit green
Water, and then strike off out of sight,
tnxing your tackle and Ingenuity to the
utmost, repenting it three or four time
before you dared to think of landing

j him believe me, every fish wa a manVi
Job that day.

t The sport ran that way for over an',
j hour, and when the bltln? slackened
every man of us. with sore hands and
lame arms, wan glad t" settle back In
the boat for a reM. for there lay before
ue the finest catch of weakfish I bad
over set eyes upon.

If you ever book a nine pound weak-- I
Ash. and ho asks for mere lire, don't
deny hltn th privilege but let him have,

. It. but tho very moment he eases off
mnke your r'ol est up every Inch of
.slack line, never Riving him a chance to
think you have gone to sic- p,

If you give him line faster than he
an 'consume'" It you may have tbj

pleasure of reeling up to an empty hook,
I for the weakfl' h Ii end wed with

faculty for spilling out a hook, unleaa
course ho Is booked for keeps.

MICHIGAN CRAPPIE

GROW BIG IN JERSEY

Introduced Fish Planted In
Neighboring1 stoto "Weigh

Up to 4 rounds.

a

Til

I

FirLDBono, x. j July io. rrappi.
or oAllOO Imp. ur to elghton Inches T

b njrtii nnd wttfhtng thre to four pound '

ffava StfttP itfh and panit? warn ens A
pururtse wiieii they netted th flpri

tor rtMotiinfr purpouei In a lake v
Burlington county.

Thorn baM were as lur aa tea
flountierp anl nearly covered the button
of a hnlf barrrl receptacle,

Ap none cf this liso bad iven cauf.'t
Plnco tho crappla waa introdured 1nfV

.iprwy wptprH ieveral yean ago, neither
warden n'r an j; If is ln tliMt aactloU had
any lUf.a that iht-- ; apciea attained such
Plfce.

Th inm" flcti were removed by d'rc-tl--

of thi Htm. Flab and Qatne
when tha lake was dratnad by

tha ownara, and r dlatrtbutad in otha'
Inkfs and nondl in Burllnston and Mer'-- "

eat eountlaa. Klaharmen who aaw thea-ttiip- p

bifnr they ware releaaed aro Ptiri
dn ud'h-- (,f tome day 'i.ii'B one of th
l!a oftaa.

Btnee they ware Introduced from Mich- - '

Ipfin a f"v yeart ago the New Jersey
Ki.h an! Qame Commlealon, caltt-- o baaa
have eAah year mounted hlghar in pop-
ular favor with t'i anjrlera.

They aaam to thrive in waiara where
no other same Rah will live, Kven tn
thr pelaware Itlver. from which pollu-
tion hai driven moat of the othat fod
ftiha Uiay ere tecjmlnic plantllhiL

Thty are nn prolific as auntUh which
thej pome what r b mble In h;.:e, and
they nr m ahowy flah with aldaa mottled
bronae and black. They are eaally
couahti wnall live ntlnnowe proving th
heat lure, althOUail fit timed they wl
take a fly at amall ipoon. r rVafl ani
worms. ,

Under dlreetion f the rammlaatoni
califs baas are bains planted in now
watara each Mfr..B'n. They aeotn to hv
nn friendly terms with otheo aama fiah

thlp feaaon lhay can ba Ititroduced
In water where air aay there goad
fishing without meiiate to IXO preeent
annrt
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